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“ IN UNION IS STRENGTH.”
PARTICULARLY in this the case in the union or com

bination of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together, 
compose

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Its penetrating power* in case* of Rheumatism, Lame 

Back», Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 4c., have beeu thoroughly 
proveu. Mr. Jame» Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, write» : M Shortly after your agent*wo» here last 
winter, my son unfortunately «trained the cord» of his back, 
and not paying attention to it at once caught cold, which 
settled there. He wa» laid up for about a week, and 
suffered considerably. I, a* au experiment, gave your 
SlmSOIl’S Uniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
everywhere for 25 cents. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. <fc CO*
July 26, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

JOHN 1BWS01.
o greatest assortment of all kinds of

AKHIVE, the
north British and Mercantile

—■ “* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

EDINBURGH AND LONDON.
imiUHKD

Total AmU, IMS, - (28,371,880.7V

TRANSACT* treaty deerrtptloo of Fife 
end Life Bests»* no the most 

favorable terms.
This Compeny bu be* well end 

favorably known for It» prompt pay 
ment cf tomes In this Island done* tie 
past twenty-two yearn.

FRED. W. HYSDMAN,

Coroar Qw* and Water streets, 1 oUSSmra.Jsa.18.18sa. /ly

SULLIVAN A ■«DRILL,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ébe-
OFFICMB — O'Haltoran’» Bnildmg 

Great George Btrart. Charlottatowa.
w!w! *u!v»a. U^.IOwas B. Mamrmu. 
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Jaa. 8 1888.
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Chaim, Tables, ijedsteada. Parlor Boites, Chamber Boite». Mirror», 
Piotoro Moolding, (Ihooagnen Window Blinds (tho newest styles), Hand- 
nomo Window Furniture, Poles, Comioes, Kings Hollers, Holders, Bends 
Chains—KvaarTHtso. Woven Wire Matirasees all kinds of Mattresses 
and Beds. I

PIOTTJRES FRAMED OHEAF.

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
gw CALL ANl) EXAMINE.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1808—6m 
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what is good, 
and the real diatmotion between good 
and evil is destroyed ; honor and dis
honor become a matter of private 
opinion ; pleasure is tho measure of 
what it lawfol, and, given s code of 
morality which can have little or no 
power to restrain the unruly pro
pensities of man, a way is then 
opened to universal corruption. To 
turn to public affairs : authority is 
severed from tho true and natural 
principle whence it derives all its 
efficacy for the common good ; and 
the law determining right and wrong 

at the mercy of a majority, which 
simply a downward path to tyr- 

ranny. The empire of tied over 
man and civil society once repudi
ated, it follows that religion, as a 
public institution, oeanea to exist, 
and with It everything that belongs 
to religion. Likewise, with ambi
tious designs on sovereignty, tumult 
and sedition will be common smong 
the people ; and when duty and eon- 
soiencp cease to appeal to them, 
there will be nothing u> hold them 
back but force, which is an ineffi
cient restraint upon their covetous- 
ness. Of this we have almost daily 
evidence in the conflict with Social
ists and Other seditious poujeties, 
who* one object is revolution. It 
is for those, then, who are capable 
of forming a just estimate of things, 
to decide whether each doctrines 
promote that true liberty which 
alone is worthy of man, or rather 
pervert and destroy ih 

There are, indeed, some adherents 
of libtralim who do not enheeribe to 
the* opinions, which we have seen 
to be io fearfbl in their enormity,
and tending to produce the moot ter-
riblo evils Indeed many, compelled 
by the force of truth, do not hesitate 
to admit that snob a liberty le vi
cions end simple license, when it is 
intemperate in its claims, to the ne
glect of troth and justice, and (hero 
ore they would have liberty ruled 
and directed by right reason, and 

icqucntiy subject to the natural 
end to the |>ivine Eternal law.

___ We they think they may stop.
and hold that no man 1» bound by 
any law of God, except such as can 
bp known by natural reason.

In this they are plainly ieoonaist- 
ent; for if, * they must admit, * 
no one can rightly deny, the will of 
the Divine legislator la to be obeyed, 

to usury man i« seder the 
r of God and tends towards bun 

as bia sed, it follows that no one can 
assign limits to hie legislative an- 
thorny without ihiling In the obe- 
dieooe which is due. Indeed, If the 
human mind be so presumptuous * 
to deflne what are God's right» and 
Its own duties, its reverence for the 
Divine law will be apparent rather 
than real, and its own judgment will 
prevail over the authority and pro
vidence of God.

Man must therefore take bis role 
of life from the Eternal law ; and 
from every one of tho* laws which 
God, in his induite wisdom and 
power, has be* pleased to enact, 
and to make known to * in a man
ner eo sure m to leave no room for 
doubt. And the more au 
laws of this Med here the same ori
gin and author * the Eternal law, 
and are afaeoiatoiy in aeeordanoe 
with right reason, and perfoet the 
natural lew ; and they constitute the 
government of God, who grnekmaly 
guides and directs both the intellect 
and the will of sun last they foil

_________________ into errer, Let thw e holy end in-
J. UNHWOBTH, ridable union prevail where dis

union to neither eeemly nor potable,

HE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse's prfiles gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to he sold 

at price* never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

Men's Suits from 3.50 up.
SOTS' emd YOUTHS',

-A.X.X» PRIOE8.

Re sure you see them.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888. 
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Whet Hnhmaialt aim at in phi- 
I— -phy, that the supporters of liter, 

ism ere site*piieg in the domainipting to
lilies. The chiefof morality and polil 

■ loctri* of ratwaaiims is the supre
macy nf the hem* lemon, wP-*- 
■vltoing due mbmiseton to 
Divine and Eternal reason, pro
claims iu own indsp»nd*r». and 
eonetitetw itecif the wnrome prin
ciple, and eoeroe, and judge of troth. 
*> these foltotnn of literatim* deny 
the existence of any Divine nathori 
ly k> which obedienoo in dee, and 
proclaim that every nun makes his 
own law, whence ariem that ethical 
system which they style 
morality, end which, and 
.if liberty, exonerates nun from any 
obedience to the command» of God, 
and sulMtitalw a huendUm license 
The nod of nil this it in not difficult 
to for erne. For, on* granted that 
nun is firmly persuaded of his own 
eepremacy, it follow» that the effi- 
rtent cause of the uaity of civil soci
ety is to be sought, not In *y prin
ciple exterior or sa peri or to nun, 
but simply in the frw will of indivi
duel» , that the lower of the Bute is 
from the people only ; and that, just 
ns every nun’s individual reason is 
his only role of life, eo the collective 
reason of the community should be 
the supreme guide in the manage
ment of nil public affairs. Hence 
the doctrine of the supremacy of the 
nuioritv, and that the majority is 
the aoeroe of all law and authority. 
But, from what ha» be* mid, it is 
dear that all this ia in contradiction 

to roasuo. To dissolve the bond of 
union between man and civil society, 
on the one hand, and Gtsi the Cre
ator, and consequently the Bu creme
Legislator, on the other, is plainly 
repugnant to the nature, not only of 
men, but of all created things: for, 
of necessity, all effects must in aome 
way be connected with their cause ; 
and it belongs to the perfection of 
every nature to contain itself within 
thst sphere which the rational order 
hiu as-igned u it ; namely, that the 
inferior should be subject nod obe
dient to the superior. But, beside» 
this, a doctrine ol this character is 
most hurtful both to individual* and 
to the BUte. For once ascribe to 
human reason the onl^ authority to

Mdiaailthiw seconding to the. with prudence and umtulne* for

YOL XVII Na 48
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theory of the wparntino 
oh and State. But the ah-or-

of

dictate» of right 
dutifrrily and obediently

There are others, somewhat more 
moderate though not more oone.st- 
Ml, who affirm that the morality of 
indivhiaaU » to be gabled hr the 
Divine law, bet not the morality i 
the State, so Uul In peblic affrtii 
the commands of God may be pamed 
over, end may be dhweganled in the 
framing of law». Hence follows that 
fatal 
Oh arch
dily of such a position is man’feel 
.Valero haroclf proclaims the necos- 
eily nf providing in the Bute the 
"nan- and oppnrteniti* whereby 
the o.immunity may he ensble.1 
Uve, w it sboold, aconrdiug to the 
•ewe of lied ; for he i« the eoeroe of 
all good nee and jwtwe, and it isab- 
anlniely repugn*! to maintain that 
Moh laws eu be totally disregarded, 
or renderwi abortive by oulrory en- 
actmeeu. He*idee, those who are in 
aethority owe it to the common
weal th not only to provide for the 
external well-being and administra
tion of the State, bat still 
consult for the welfare of men’s seals 
by the wisdom of their legislation, 
Hat. for the increase of each lienefit*. 
nothing more suitable can be eon 
oeived than the law» which have God 
for their author; and, therefore, they 
who in their government take no 
account of these laws abuse political

liberty of tho people. Wn need not 
mention how greatly religion con
duces to pure morula, and pare 
morale to liberty ; for reaenoeshows, 

... . . and history confirms the feet,
power by causing it to deviate from ihe better the morality of 81
ita proper

scribes.
t end and from what nature

m portance, and what wo have more 
than once pointed oat, although the 
civil authority has not the same 
approximate end as tho spiritual, 
nor proceed* on the same lino*, 
nevertheless in tho exercise of their 
rowers they moat occasionally meet, 
for their subjects are the same ; and 

not nnfrequeutly they deal with the 
objects, though in different 

ways. Whenever this Occam, since 
• State of conflict is aboard and mani
festly repugnant to the meet wise 
ordinance of God, there must 
aarily exist some order or mode of 
procedure to remove tho oooesion* 
ol difference and contention, and to 
secure harmony in all things. This 
harmony has been not inaptly com
pared to that which exists between 
the body and the soel, for the well- 
being ol both, the separation ol 
which brings harm chiefly to the 
body, since it extinguishes its very 
life

To make this more evident, the 
growth ol liberty a»crihod to our age 
must be considered iu its various de
tails. And, ttrst, let ns examine that 
liberty in individuals which is so 
opposed to the virtue of religion, 
namely, tho liberty of worship, a* it 
is called, which rest» on this prin
ciple, that every man la free to pro- 
few a* he choses any religion or 

Bat, assuredly, of all tho du
ties which man has to fulfill, that 
without doubt is the chief end the 
holiest whoieuy he is bid to worship 
God with devoliou and piety ; which 
follow» of necessity from tho truth, 
that wo are ever in the power of God, 
and are over guided by hie will and 
providence, and, having come forth, 
from mm, must return to him. Add 
to this, that ho true virtue can exist 
without religion : for moral virtue 
is concerned with those things which 
lead to God, w man’ll supremo and 
ultimate good ; and, therefore, reli
gion, which (as St. Thomas says) 

performs those actions which are 
directly and immediately ordered to 
the Divine hotterrqlcu and governs 
all virtu*. And, it it ho asked, 
which of the many conflicting reli
gions It is necessary to embrace, 
reason and the natural law unhesi 
tatingly answer, that one which (tod 
commanda and which moB nan with 
out difficulty recognise tor thein- 
Miveo by certain exterior sign» 
whereby Divine providence has or
dered that it should be distinguished, 

in a matter of such mo
ment, we tenet lernnie to* would 
be the oonsequonoe of any error. 
Wherefore, with a freedom such as 
we have described, to man is given 
the power to pervert or abandon 
with impunity the meet sacred of 
duties, and to orohucre un 
changeable good tear evil, which, Mi 
we have said, is not liberty, but the 
klegradation uf liberty, and the ab
ject subjection of the soul to sin.

This same liberty, if it be consider 
od in rotation to the State, clearly 
implies that there is no rewon why 
the State should offer any homage 
to God, or should desire any public 
recognition of Him: that no form 
of worship is to be preferred to an
other, out Mwt ell stanu ou an equal 
footing ; no account being taken of 
the religion of the people, even it 
they profeea the Oatholi.
But, to'

______ Ity. For
the public power exista for the wel
ter* of those who* it goverw ; and 
although its proximate and is to land 
men to the praeparity which is 
loeiel in this lib, vet, in eo doing, it 
ought not to diminish, bet rather to 
tnerawe, mu's capability of attain
ing to the supreme good in which 
his everlasting happinwa o 
which never uan be attained except 
through religion.

But this We hare explained more 
fully elsewhere. We new only wish 
to observe that liberty of such a 
kind is greatly horlfof to the true 
liberty t»Kh of ruler», end of their 
•objects. Kcligioo, moreover, i* ol 
wonderful advantage. For, deriv
ing the first origin nf power direct
ly from God Hirasell; with grave 
authority it commands ruler* to he 
mindful ol their duty, to govern 
without injustice or severity, and to 
rule their people kindly and with an 
almost paternal charity , it admon
ish* subjects to lie obedient to taw 
Ini authority, as to the minister* 
God; and it bind* the* to their 
ruler*, not merely by obedience, but 
bjr reverence and affection, forbid
ding all «editions to be |jut upon the

with everlasting perdition, 
la maalfoet

THAI Man’s nan au> si
TBacnaa is «en,

the soaroe and priori pie of ell troth 
and the only bsgetasn Men, whs I 
in ike kototi of ihe FatW Ike we 
the troth and Ihe Ilfs, the trw tig 
which enlighten» every as*, and 
who* teaching all mart submit : 
“And they shall all be taught ci 
God" (St John Ti. 41). In foith 
amd in the teaching of morality, of I 
God made the Uhuroh a ' '

nitty
the greater liberty, and wealth, and 
power do they enjoy.

We must now consider a tittle 
the liberty of epterh, and tho liberty 
ot the prow. It is hardly never vary 
to say that there uan iv no such right 
as this, if it is not used in moder
ation, and it it presses beyond tho 
bounds and end of all true liberty. 
For right is a moral (rower which, 
■< We have said, and must again re
peal, it is absurd to Mppose that 
nature has given indifferently to 
truth aud falsehood, to Justice and 
injustice Men have a right freely 
and prudently to propagate through
out the State whatsoever things are 
true and honorable, so that as many 
as possible may possess them ; but 
false doctrines, than which no men
tal plague is greater, and vioos which 
corrupt the heart, should be dili-

bridled intellect, which really end in 
the oppression of the ignorant mul
titude, are not lew rightly 
ed by the authority of

inare the injuries

rwtrain- 
the law titan 

nflicted by force

tf

h

«rim■art

upon the weak ; and oven more so, 
because by far tho greater part of 
the community either absolutely 
cannot, or can only with groat diffi 
cully, avoid their illusions and 
subtleties, especially such * flatter 
their own passions. If notiridled 
license of speech and of writing tie 
granted to all, t.ottii.q, will remain 
«acrol and inviolate ; oven the high
est and trawl judgements of nature, 
the common and noblest heritage of 
the human race, will not be spared. 
Thu*, truth being olwcurod by dark 
ness, pernicious a-d mai,itold error, 
as mien happens, will easily prevail ; 
and licence will gain what liberty 
loses ; for liberty will bo more free 
ami secure, in proiwrtict; to, license 
is mere roe Inched.' In regard, how
ever, to such matters of opinion * 
God loaves to man’» free discussion, 
full liberty ol thought and ol speech 
is naturally within the ri"h’, of 
every one, for thi* liberty never 
loads men to uupprew the truth, but 
loads often to tie discovery and 
manifestation.

A like judgment must be passed 
upon what is called liberty of teach- 
imi. There oat! b„ ho donut that 
truth alone should imbue the minds 
of men ; for in truth are found the 
well-lining and end, and perfection 
ol intelligent nature ; and therefore 
truth alone should he taught (sub to 
lé* ignora*,i aud to the educated, 
so as to bring knowledge to the for
mer and to preserve it in the latter.

nolle fitith.
, to justify thK it mqst needs be 
i that the State has n6 duties to

wards God, or that such duties, if 
they exist, may be abandoned with 
Impunity ; both of which asser
tions are manifestly folie, For it 
cm not be doubted that, by the will 
of God, men are united in oivil soci
ety ; whether ita element be consider 
ed; or it* form, which is authority ; 
or the object of Its eststenee, or the 
abundance of the servie* which it 
renders to nun. God U la Who has 
made man for society, and has placed 
him in the company of others like 
himself, so that what vraa wuting 
to hta nature, and beyond his attain, 
ment if left to his own renoue*, he 
might obtain by association with 
others. Wherefore civil society 
must acknowledge God * its Found
er end Parant, and must Mien end 
worship Hta power and authority. 
Justice therefore forbids, and reason 
forbids, the State to be Godless 
to adopt a line of notion w 
would end ia God io* ness, namely, 
to treat the various religions, * they 

d to bestow upon 
ta and 

Pro-

call them, attira, and I
them promiscuously equal right 
privileges. Sinon Ih* the 
reeafoe of one religion is neowary in 
the State, that one must be professed 
which aloes is tree, and which ow 
be recognised without difficulty, ee- 
pectaily in Ortholie States, because 
the aorta af truth are, as ta we^e, 
engraven upon It. Sfota religion, 

the raiera of the State

«tara evil tor ita asm seta ; for writ 
* ««"tie" of good,r.yr1 ?>. «—on *;£»

7T”.1 •egfotittor most desire anfl

For this reason !it is plainly the du
ty of those who teach to b*iib 
error from the mind, and by sqre 
safe-guards to ssctuqe all taise opin
ions. From this it follows, that 
preatly opposed to reason, and tend
ing alisolntoly to pervert men’s 
minds, ia that liberty ol which we 
speak, in eo for * It claim* tot itself 
tie right of teaching what it pt 
a liberty which the State cannot 
grant without failing in its duly. 
And the more so because the au 
thority of the teacher has groat 
weight with hie hearers, who esn 
rarely dvide for tnemestvea as to 
the truth or falsehood of the instruc
tion given to them.

Wherefore, this liberty alar, titat 
it mw he just, mart * kept "within 
certain limite, lest the art of teach
ing be turned with impunity into an 
instrument of corruption. Now, 
truth, which should he thq sole oh- 
•eat cf tho* who teeoh, to of two 
kinds, natural and super natural. Of 
natural truths, such * the prinei- 
ptoa of nature and what ia deduced 
from them immediately by reason, 

■ is a xtan or oommox rural
MOST IX TUI BUMAX SACK.

On this, * on a firm basis, morality, 
and justice, and religion, and the 
very bonds of ham* society rest ; 
end to allow It to he with impunity 
violated or destroyed, would be I*.

ÉOS and foolish, and inhuman.
t with no ta* religion» earn must 

we preserve that great and sacred 
treasure of the truths which God ta» 
taught ua. By many convincing 
arguments which the defenders ot 
Christianity have often need, certain 
leading truths have be* laid down ; 
namely, that some things have he*, 
revealed by God ; that the only be
gotten Bon of God w* made flesh, 
to be* witness to the troth ; that a 
perfect society wn founded by him,

ed to abide till the wd of the 
world. To this society ta entreated 
«11 the troths which he had tenght,

adorned. Lastly, we mart not for
get that a vast field liw freely op* 
to man’s industry and genius, con
taining all those things which have 
no necessary connection with Chris
tian foith and morals, or * to which 
the Church, using no authority, 
leaves the judgement of the learned 
free and unrestrained. From all 
this may he understood the nature 
and character of that Liberty which 
the followers of Liberalism so effifer- 
ly demand and proclaim, tie the 
one hand, they demand for them
selves and for the State e license 
which opens the way to every per
versity of opinion; nod on the 
other, they hamper the Church in 
many ways, roetricting her liberty 
within , the narrow*! limita, al
though from her leeching (here to
XOTH1WII TO m sJtAUnil, BUT VSBT 

MUCH TO BE UAIXXD.
Another liliorty is graatly pro-, 

claimed, namely, Ziterfy of erpifbfffo, 
If by this is mewl ttfot everyone 
may, * he -hors*, worship God or 
not, it m sufficiently refuted by whet 
has be* already said. Bat it may 
also be taken to me* that every 
man in the State may, from a con
sciousness of duty, and witboqt 
obstacle, follow the tgtU of God and 
obey t(ia uommanda. This, indeed, 
is true liberty, worthy of the so* 
of God, which nobly sustains the 
dignity of man, and fo stronger

ty which the Apostles niai mid 
thomeelvw with intrepid nonatancy, 
which the defenders of Christianity 
confirmed by their writings, and 
which the Martyrs iq >*i asm ben 
consscnttisi by thefr blood. And 
rightly eo ; for this Christian liburty 

absolute and 
uf God

been witness to lh< 
most just Dominion uf 
maq. Loti w the grant and nprome 
duty of a* towards God. It has

tatael The ht» I* bâta ib*.
F^ted by Ita resell ; ttafrmiTl*
**~*-rt-q-r- — ■ —* - ■ ■■■-
to totaled end bitter 
>« desired, tat M ta i

Vat

paf-ar*

or a lui

tfrtata^tagtaltagrartb

partaker of wka*
Him Divine authority, and tkroegh mind*
His Divine help she cannot bed», now bores alone. Fur ikti . crivl. She is therefor, the grart- while not rowing «Trigtai to
... l* **enke' rf •*“- anything that Is nottraonadtaowZkind, with inviolable right to tinrh -L- s——- a—ala _lÎV*“ Ve*' 
them. Sustained by the troth n-
oeivud from her Divine Funnder, the train end ja-itiee, for Ihe —t— «/ 
chert* ta* ever sought, above all avoiding a rrester «vH nr 
things to fulfill the mission * trust- mining or proservinw -L Or 
wl to her by God ; undeterred by the good. G-sfHimLjf is ■■■?’- 
difficulties sarroending her, she ta» idenee, Iho^h He fo o^înfodta 
"ever «wed to e*ert her liberty of good** j*d now* rtta*. îlîr 
meriting; ata ia this way, Ihe so- exirtin thoworidTÜrt-TT 
peratitioo of peg»™ bring dispell- good may nrtta|£2ldW2ïr 
od, the world wae renewed an to that matar «*11 *:."!
Christian wisdom. Now, reason it-
«elf teaches that the troths of rani* . *" or OTAim.
•lioo and thaw of natiire cannot the Baler of tkt
really be opposed to one another, world » *”e * the authority of mam 
and that whatever ia at variance !J to prevent every evil
with them moat neoewarily he false a** Aognetine eaye) * to
Therefore the Divine teaching of ov*1ook, and to leave enpoaiehed, 
the Church, eo far from being ea ok* wklok are pSSB
«tacle to tke panait of learning, and Divine fÿniië—ee.'
»!.—__ ____  _<•_t___ s» nut m «ink clix)anmtaaoeB| j# fog

_________. _°°>1 (which is the only
civilisation, In reality brings to them J"*} r***°aX the law of man may
the guidance of a shmuq, light *“ ""f*11 to tolerate evil, |( may
And for the **s sew* it ia of J°*. eeff ooght not to approve or
groat advantage for the perfecting taritaosrn enta; for evil
of human liberty, since our Savioer 
Jos us Christ has said that by truth ., , .. —
is mu made free : “ ^oe shall koow 7. ■ * «Ftantar

nth, and the troth shell mata vf*"? *° *" kart of hie power. In 
you fltio ’’ (St. John viii. 3gV human taw mut eoc
Therefore, imitate God, who, * Si. .
Ttixtte is *o axAsoN wht oesuiwx ***ta In the

LIBUTT SHOULD BE DlsrLKASKD, . ’ DW!*7r 7^®* «8® *° ’4»
or true «ienee f*. ™vmI, I» 'hTw^etta £ 
having to bear that jut and nee* ■ ...i “ t- - "
«ary restraint by which, fo foe tenon of the *
judgement of tip Ohorofi and of briefly foe whota * - • _ -rauon itself, man's leeching has to aermisaioa of evlf^HeTto Mril 
be controlled. The Church, * foot. righuTw. J**1.*?
have everywhere proved, while ri* J^mL .
chiefly am* above all look* to the the farther to I. *7*7*77”
defence of the Chrirtiw faith, in at and that foe -T11?11. ■ J
the same lime oerefrti to Icier and i, m*»*Sd ta££t*l*i2SÎ 
promote every kind ofhum* learn- m*ff^Teiron2L52dh. 
mg. Learning i* in Itarif good, and which j*71e,ee"7*”e* 7r. “• ***** 
and praisworthy, wd desirable ; and reouina. 
all erudition which ia Ihe fruit of ^ 
sound reason, and in conformity
with the troth of things, serve not on trie mala, it___u-i* *- .» to illuitrata what god. Us for in a*ht the Croira522.1 
taoght ns. TbeOhqnfo, indeed, to to wuting And althnnriT grwt britafi^ has oarefally pro- ertrooI^L,^^,,1- 

«1 the monuments of ancient gr 1
wisdom ; and has urged on foteitec- ,,______
tnal progress, by ftsiterinu mort CHVeoH ueOALLTdili^tiflta *1. \y sZh^ta “»«“
civUtaatibn of ow ago to eo meek — ---------

* ’ " taemeelvea, bntbeo**itatatawU
expedmot to permit the*, tabrttai 
Usms> she would OM tar own liberty, 
end, by peraaaaion, exhortation end 
entreaty, she wontfi sndswor, aaahe 
ought, to frtiflll the dote eerignad fo 
her by God ofprevidiniftwSert* 
*1 salvation of mwkiol One thfom 
however, remains always true that 
the liberty which to claimed for sti 
todoaU things, to art, * mm here 
often setd, of itself daaiiabU, inas
much as it fa contrary to remue font 
error and troth should have equal 
rights. And os to tolerance, it fa om- 
prising how far removed fro* the 
prudence of the choroh are the* 

4° Profe* what to called LibercU- 
For, iq allowing fort hnoodle* 
•» os which we here sunk*, 

they exceed all limitas *d end at 
tart by making no apparent dieting- 
tioo between troth and error, hon
esty wd dishonwt;

foe poMie t 
Mi

r°e ta fojarioas to foe pefo- 
tain* greater wita 

on the State, it wonftl not be lawful ;

duty i 
oothii
and

ing iu common with » eeditioes 
rSball•liions mind ; *4 it » * 

from obedience to 
Ity ; for the right to 

command and to require obedience 
exist» only so far as ft to in accord, 
•nee with the authority of God, tad 
fa within the ffisWRfo fort ta tan 
laid dUMR. When wything fa com
manded which la plainly rt variance 
with the will of dud. Aero ia a de
parture fro* foie divinely oooatita- 
ted order, and a conflict with foe 
divi* authority ; and 

TM* IT fo rife muai M> OUT. 
By foe aatana of Liberalism who 

make the State absolute and omnipo
tent, and proclaim that *w shoe Id

, , tarty. And haony
Ita church, the pillar and greeted of 
truth, and the unerring teacher of 

*" la forced utterly to reprobate 
idean tolerneee of seek tm 

etandoned and criminal ehMUMr, 
they calumniate her m wuting bs 
■atiwos and aintlins*. and fo* 

la s* fort, * eo doing, they im
itate to tar as n fault whet tain an* 
ality e matter for -BMiaiiifadliia 
But, in spite of all this ahow of tot-

to shower liberty oo ali in the s unt 
*t profarion, they are ntteriy tetoi- 
erant towards the Oafoolic ohweh,hy 
ax rusts,i to «an eu tmb u»

UTT WHICH R UA EIGHT.
To hrtagy reduce, for dear**' 

«fo», to its principal heads, all 
foat haabrontara wStt* *d wtat 
follow» fro* It, foe esaaaiy fa 

i that, by a aeeeesity of hta 
nature, mw ta wholly subject k * 
true and ever lasting power of | 
and that mw ta» noli
that whtoh mart ta 1rs___
God and in «objection to :
To deny the exist** of thi 
ity in God, or to raftae to sabaifi to 
it, to to not, not at a free ama, ha( 
* one who Iras 
liberty : and to I 
mind foe ehtaf vtoe uf

date. The fora, however, at 
one vtoe is manifold; for ta 

e ways and degrees th* we 
foe will depart from foe «*»■«- 

> which to 4* to God, or I» foe* 
who share foe Heine power. 
ri> nninor tm scranu AuiBoemr

the

them, and at the same time ho corn- 
all nations to hear the voice

mB7 tf. Of fo. ehnroh, * U it were hta own.
woakf provide, w they uhonU do, threatening those who woald art

KKrJtCSX'S
atfo whtaft to joined to virtu and 

teknowladged ; and 
for its preservation
iD£rtnUh!tata,<tf

ly, there weald be

*4 whieè ta Jolud 
religion, ta not acknowledged; 
whatever is do* for its 
fa held to be * It 
offence against foe. 
if they spoke truly, 
tyranny, uarttsr how areal, 
we should art be hosted to i 
and to obey,

The Ohtnvh moat tarnssIlT i 
fort fob Ohriatiu teaching of which 
We tavMjiranfoe heads, etanld fo

offering to greet urt of the fata» il» aura» and priori

MiE^-ssr; 5ïrzrZFn
•d ftary wae eHffpaaad tot ha aitis eentsary. It ta sfienr ll

*d to oart off aU obediaew fo Be
to peblic matters, and eraa to tho* 
which are private and doaeatiai iswhtoh are private 
foe gr latest pare 
and the worst hied ef Liianàoa; 
end against fota what we have said 
applies to ifa faltort sew ' 0,‘ 

H*gt stun foe system of ita* 
who admit indeed foe dfoy uf fofo. 

*.*7 ®Wfor end
nf foe wrote, tomuwah* all 

la depentant aa Hie wtil;
foe tau of

hy thenafoeriteefOed; wn 
least asesrt fort there ta * i

reality and praetiee penetrate every why Hftot staonifl hl llfoi to tho*
■ ., woqH be (Ttimgraafort ifiiasy’fo forte. How wrong aash as* ribo 

them, heal the évita of oar day, which am eeffi end hew taeoorimwt, we have 
neither tew nor light, *d are the Seen above. From thta doctriaa, *
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L9CAL tillTERRIBLE MARINE DISASTER.EDITBMAL rotes. way Government, and tba Northern Kelly F.

Railway compact, hat when .
a tna nnaalina ni «naiaw tka ' D 11 o( tha ltkhta It, R Craa, W.Jon MoDohald ia riwtinf A Km Tartby the her are aat theim,to a qaaatina of moviog the IFleUiag whisklast, rayai Baypiaak.and the Liberal- at theat their ret wee and the fel- the saaafMcLeod.

Geone R. McLeod. 
Jaa McLeod, Crape

Ooaaereatieoe of the eity aad eoaoty that ea thehave the through connections o( Bahia Mead, at Go to thea picnic In hie honor, McKinnon, OapaedW
A. McDonald. Klorora,

laat.au. af Mr.to take piece at Prince'» Lodge loaf the of die-for NewArthar J. hk adrar-. Matheeon, Brack ley 
Trewedale, ttwpaed 
IcCaha, Kinrora, 303.

the Ui Pointer*HERALD WaaLMM.by thin the 14th at 4 a. m. with the drier and inhala the bracing air of the BtoaHsIn the ret-will be New York, Aag.while the new monopoly procured of North am berieAnn neher.Bolto Bey Craea
by Mr. Orne way lea bad anbetitate The deter aaak ia ahoat Ire win- table», etc.

Daring the day I 
ChBaea Band, nader

John McNeill.lor the promieed freedom frontat Chi- Allca M. MoKay,
nopoly. Whether the revoit against Wen of the

erahip of Mr.trad; 71 peMollcr,Senate ptovid-into the United Green way ia a oonapifaoy, aa thein atroag relief the
At aboat three o’clock aof the Grit pnaa call it, or an honast pro- 'ieUta. brought 488 nrasengen 

le TkiafoUa end thoee raaadtant againet the oondnot of the beamsJohn A. Campbell, Whim Band Oaae-eonntriea It raya the mortal direction af Mr.Oriarr to New Tort. Theministry, in not to be learned at thisla twain
creek Halifax, H. 8. The rkiayrallapretty th ngh notion of the Jannt E.In thethe action» of the Coon- of Card ion. pneeed In ad. Thein this city, on the Ant

____ _ek, than aie oomwitwd ia
the' whole of Chanda in M days.*

Thi ed ranee in freights tor anil-

Clark the oral banker and thevu noiivid frombat no paper i 
Mathematics-mfffwil Unionists and Annexationists, hole inhim in they hare pobllahad ia the dally papanwhether in Canada or the United was received from No. SOB. six o’clock by the Brae ill ntlraL An A aery beery era and 

eaparianoad throughout
for the peroral of the tnxpeyera,either In E^Uah or In History andIn view of all these facta, it the trouble for Mr. Greeoway. It

tiauto hie k not difficult far the people of this ia the power that raised him which the night and early in the morning of 
Aagnat 14th. It is raid object» cold 
not be discovered fifty fern away. By 
rraeon of the fog, etoriea differ as to 
where the liability lira if not dee whol
ly to fog a«d henry era. The boat» 
quickly recoiled and within fies min
et* the Grieve rank The oSeere end 
men of the Tktefeotis did ell tiny 
could to rare the Grieers ore» end 
rmirngin while still ta» doubt ea to 
whether the TkieyeeBo was not dan 
geroeely dirablvd, but owing to the 
heavy era only thirty-one were eared. 
No other reverie were near at the time 
The WiMioa wee on her way to thie port eeHTlOO mil* ew.y A. 11 BO 
o’clock o* the morning of the 14th the 
Wielding wee righted end signal, of 
diet rear made by the Thraesatie and a 
transfer of peeeengera began. The

the Junior Me ed with the day’s enjoyment—Con.
Ten Jnly-Angnettricoter rxeml af the Chi.is now trying to drag him down.—lorily received by those who have legtum, just received.for the pay. St John Sen. RAILWAY SPEED IN ENGLAND.large shipping in 1er rate in oar Mar- Robe rt McFad;Mte3 of excellent readingft He porta. The St. John Set, ii will beRailway competition In England 

takes a peculiar deflection. They do 
not cot rates but lima. For years prat 
the " Flying Scotchman,” the great 
northern train from London to Ed in

ly, Grand Traced le, MS.PARNELL AND THE TIMES.

PxxnXLL S action in appealing to 
the Scottish crserti for justice in hit 
conti oeerey with the London Thors. 
has caused that journal no inconeider-

THE SCOTTISH GATHERING.

Tea Gathering of the Clara held 
on Thursday last under the auspices 
of the Caledonian Club of P. E. Is- 
land, was a grand success The day 
waa fine, end front an early hour the 
members of the Club end their friends 
could be seen wending their way to-

the course of an article on this It le the
John H Its Rocha, Wheatley Blear, *87.question, points out that the moral

about » quarter of n million dollars 
e year in favor of the ship owners ol 
that city.

Monterai. Omette:—“A Winni
peg telegram announces that • num
ber of Scandinavians bound for the 
United Sintra Northwest, over the 
Canadian Pacific, have been per
suaded by what they learned on 
their route to rattle in Manitoba. 
This ia the reversal ol the story wont 
to be told not long ago when the 
complaint was that Canadian aa 
wall aa foreign emigranU on their 
wqr to the Northwest of Canada 
were constantly being diverted to 
the plaine of Dakota, to the disad
vantage, of course, of this country. 
Canadians do not need to be told to 
whose policy the change ia due.”

Ninety adults, consisting of farm 
laborers end others, selected from 
the agricultural districts, left Liver
pool lately for farms et Balgooie, 
north went of Sir John Lwter-Knyn’e 

will follow

Robert McMillan, Albany Plains, M2. 
John A. McLellen, Narrows Creek, 22». 
Angelina Orman, Charlottetown, 128. 
William McBechera, Summerville, 227. 
Em acral O. McDooaldjNarrows Creek,

Alberta Forfaee Murray River, 226 
Annie L McKinnon, New Annan, 226, 
John B. McIntyre, Arlington, 2M.
Cato McFarlrae, 8ea Cow Head, 223. 
fraiia Veld well, Kuinmeielde, 221. 
Georgina «obey, Georgetown, 22L 
Ada Uoderhay, Bay Fortune, 221 
Martin Griffin, Lower Newton, 220 
Nettie B Gordon, Stanley, 219.

U tnhenewi
Win be given at Kelly* erase. Lot 2»,nine boom The London end North- Frtday, the Mtb Irak, by the Iranily, whose roots is six

refusal to go into the courts induced 
the TYawr to believe that he would 
never do so, and emboldened it in its 
attack! on the Irish Lender. Mr. 
Parnell had time and again given good 
and sufficient reason» why he should 
not allow hie cnee in connection with 
the Times to go into the English 
courte. He felt sure that hie chance» 
of obtaining justice in those courte 
were very poor ; end, moreover, be

talent of that place, ia aid of 8t. Joseph san active competitor fiw
travel, and in view of the Church. Thoee who have charge of thecom petit

THE GRIT LEADERS AT OAKVILLE. ly cut ito Ui to eight hours end a half
In promised to all who

tioo to this, content with Be superiorOn Monday of lent week, Hon.
re potation lor comfort and safetyWilfred Laurier, Lender of the Gnu These is s great eaodra from Londonheavy bat no mishaps
northward at thisin Canada, and Sir Richard Cart occurred. The paeaengers sad officers 

of tbs company were enable to-night 
to give s list of the lost.

Captain Alhern of the WTeUing tolls 
the following story : At 10 o’clock on 
tbs morning of the 14th of August, 
passed some wreckage floating in the 
era. and suspected that an aomdaot bed 
happened somewhere near an A little 
later we railed through a era of oil sad 
sighted a broken boat of the Griser 
About 1130 we sighted a steamer 
northward about 7 mil* off. which 
showed a flag of diet**. We ran 
down to her end ehe proved to be the 
Tkinyeetie, end Captain Lamb of the 
Tkingeatta «me to ns in » small brat 
and begged ns to take off the passen
gers and thoee who were raved from 
the Griser. He raid hie own vessel 
I the Thiayvella) was so badly injured 
that be expected she would sink ray 
moment. The forward compartment 
bid been completely carried away from 
half wav from deck to below the water 
line. We sent ont three of onr boats 

lowered two of here 
had transferred the 
rad eraw of th#

of the year, will be Monday, Kept 3rd 
ctor and Rev John 

A- McDonald, no understand that the 
following ton chon hove been ragged : 
Mènera A J McDougall, R. A. Mc
Donald, J. H, Blaqoier, J. M. Belli van, 
W. P. McNally, rad Joseph Conning-

end the Greet Northern eommesiced on
1 to send Ito expense through in

•itioe ranks, addressed a huge meet- eight bourn Now the Northwestern 
has walked up. aad baa begun to make 
the trip in the rame time. The Grant 
Northern man from King’s Cnee to 
Peterborough. 1M miles, without stop
ping, bat the Northwestern will ran from 
London to Clew, 180 milan without a 
bait In three hours rad flra minutes 
This beats the Pennsylvania ran from 
Fort Wayne to Chicago by 12 mil* in 
distance and an boor rad Are minntra 
in time. The train will here to ran

fog at Oakville, Out. This place ia
ia the Conly of Helton, where

for the House of Commons
fakes place title week. The Grit tribunal in England hie adverse 

lawyers would make use of the op
portunity thus afforded them to ruin 
him aa a public man.

The outcome of the O'Donne! suit 
caused hie enemies to renew their 
insinuations, and when the Irish 
Leader vigorously protested in the 
House of Commons against there as
persion», they but renewed their at 
tacka with increased virulence. When 
a select committee eras asked for to 
inquire into the genuineness of the 
criminating letters, the Times decried

Lenders took adraouge of this time The Railway Employes’ Picnic, which
and piece to give the people the took pincent dapsTm. Saturday

of their ■rat waa a grand end nil who
Unrestricted Reciprocity.tioo of

day's proceedings ThereMr. Laurier was the first to speak,
aad during the course ol hie remarks

cow «rased, while the daadra booths radNew York ; H. Rich, Esq., Boston ; 
G. A. Brown, C. E., St. John, N. B. ; 
Dr». MoCormack, of Boston end 
Salem, Mam., J. McLaren, Boston, 
and several others. Following are

■wings were well patronised Excellent
I send the peints of Ontario and I ionic was tarnished by the the bend of

the 82nd Battalion
trieted Reciprocity is adopted it

into nr-"*11'** Well, I hare Markets.the names of the successful competi
tors for the

PRIZES :

John, N. R, officiated In Monctonooiouy. Forty moro’i 
in n fortnight. The company in
tends to derelop forthwith the Bal
gooie farm, which consista of 6000 
aeraa The most important ship
ment of pedigree belle ever eabt to 
I he Northwest left Liverpool the 
same day by the Lake Ontario, also 
destined for Balgooie farm, including 
fifty Polled Aberdeen'Angna, from 
noted herds; also fifty promising 
Gallosray belli from noted breeders. 
The opinion is ea preened that the 
influx of each high clean stock into 
the Northwest must braira the im 
portant export trade from the North
west to Britain ia rattle aad dairy 
products.

thin teeny: Ittoeigleet nrgemrat
Ballpreity.be- Cvriac Gallant, Ruetloo, 201.

Matilda Berry, Miecooche, 201.
Bella McDonald, Cherry Grom, 200. 
William J. Over heck, Deblois Rond, 200. 
Chari* Saunders, Spring Park, 200.

The College end Normal School will 
re-open on the 27th Inst, at 13 o’clock,

Sander lut In the he ad-
end thethat the end in five lira leone hundred and twenty-thiMs teste ; U»that they wiUto the Braderai!,tl It 7 In.; 2ad,J M. Grant 

New Glasgow, N A, 41 ft H in.; 3rd, 
Marcus Henderson, Clyde Hirer, 41 ft

Standing high leap-let J. T. Mc
Neill, Lot 16, 4 ft. 6 in.; 2nd, Marcos 
Hsaderara, 4 It | in.

Heavy hammer—1st D. A Stewart 
Braderai!, 91 ft 1 in.; 2nd, B. F
- —- ------ M, 07 It 3 in ; 3rd, D.

iver, 84 ft 2 la
id jump-let, B. F. 
in. 2nd, D Cameron,

Light hammer—1st D. A Stewart, 
10 ft. 8 in ; 2nd, B. F Stewart, 106 ft., 
d, Ii. Clarke, 102 ft 10 in,
Flat race, 100 yanle-lst, J. T. Me- 

eillj Lot 16 ; 2nd, D. J. McDonald

Boys rare let J. A. Hurrah, New

Stot* But I have this manner, and pretended to treat it aa Tkieyeello. The era
sham. Subsequently, when the the time and the work nf transferringI will Jesters saura, IImjetetta;An im-it brought in their bill lorGovern i iscjdnek eras, per era Tie srelvnle or see» 

etoy torevr than bra
tar their(Cheers.) If they will the appointment of a commission of DEATH OF MRS. CAVER.for it that there was Rev. F. Van Blsrk, af tide Island.Is rat n Grit whs win he rad need from end she started for Halifax the eol- 

lieion u for u known resulted from 
fog- The chief officers of rash vrarei 
were oe deck a» the time of the colli 
•Ion-

The officiel list of the raved end lost 
from the Geteer ia * follows :

Lost—Passengers. 80. Crew, S3 
Total, 113.

Bared—Pararagsre. IA Clew, 17 
Officers, 4. Total. 38.

Halifax. N 8, Aug 17 —The Dan-

judge», with all necessary powers for
by rayto the .•etl wttkcel difficulty The Gripsack for August to toan investigation, it attacked Gladstone

with feelings of regret the death notice of 
Mrs. Cents, wife of Frais sear Carra, nf 
the Prince of Wales College, which 
sporars In our obituary column today. 
About two years nod n half ago, Mrs.

It is n neat volume of sixty-ibarClarke, Grandand Parnell tor their aloemew in nc-
Our readers arccepting the offer. ■Herein*, i Labrador, per bet. i; roved snare. IS; leecTl; rag, dry

trmvetiars in the Lower Province». In
already acquainted arith the heated aiwn«; era. ary, PUUe. da. 1 lew 

no. S, new meshenl.gnrd the tact that a greet majority of rentra, times of arrival end
the people of Canada believe that of the traira,during ha peerage through the House Codera are In terseralthough tolerably wall at times, she New Brunswick, P. R Island and NovawouldUnrestricted Reciprocity of Commons.
toed to •a s strong aigu- it peered the thirdFinally, On Tneeday of lut week, she was not 

driving for a while, and went to bed 
that night as well u she had bran for 
some time During the night she be
came very ill, and although on Friday 
she rallied considerably, she rarer 
again row from her bed. About fire 
o’clock on Saturday morning she sud
denly became much worse, usd, despite 
the beat of medical aid, she rapidly 
rank until she peacefully prerad away, 
a few boon later- Her death was a 
truly Christian one; the last Sacra
ments of the Church were duly admin
istered to her, end ehe was fortified for

Kaowias A Reynolds, ofBt John, N. B,Haven ; 2nd, Mat Darrah, do ; 3rd, M. 
Micholnoe, Hpringtoo.

Vaulting—J A. McKachern, Char
lottetown, and M. Henderron, equal at 
10 ft 4 in ; priée divided, McEachern 
taking nnwl^l,

Gbillie Callnm—Ut,Murdock La mont, 
Hpringtoo ; 2nd, N. J. McDonald, West

Highland Fling—1st, A. Buchanan, 
Eldon.

Pipe Music—let, Peter Ferguson, 
~ -Mown: 2nd, A. Buchanan, 

3rd, W J. McMillan, Wood

Flat race, quarter mile—1st, D- 
Cameroo, PW. Hoad; 2nd, D. J. Me, 
Donald, Charlottetown-

Hanning long jump—let, D- Cameron, 
20 ft 1 inj 2nd, B. F, Stewart, 20 It; 
3rd, D. A. Stewart, 10 fi 8| in.

Sack race—let, J- A. McEachern, 
Charlottetown ; 2nd, Mai McKinnon, 
Htrathgartney ; 3rd, Malcolm Stewart, 
Springtoo.

Hurdle raw—let, D- Cameron, Peter's 
Hoad ; 2nd, B, F. Htawart, Montagna

Three legged race—let, M Matheeon 
and D. Cameron ; 2nd, F. McLean and 
M. Henderson.

Jeff Eraser,
T. McNeill,

reading in the House of Lords, the and the subscription prion Inink the stramre Griser of theGril doctrine. Mr. Leaner rays he line, ereired in port this morningIn the month of Jane last, a 
petition was forwarded by the rés
idante of Oelgary and vicinity to the 
Governor General in Council, pray
ing for the reappointment of Mr. 
Dewdney re Lient. Governor of the 
Northwest Territories. Among the 
signatures were; Vital Grandie, 
Bishop of St. Albert, Alberta ; A 
Looombe, O. M. I., Oelgary, Parish 
Priest; B. Claude, O. M. L, Indue- 
trial School, Principal ; John Mo- 
Dougml, Morley, Method lit Minister, 
K. Parke Smith, Calgary, Clergy
man Ohnroh of England ; D. Foisy, 
O. M. L. Calgary, Missionary; T. 
Von Tighern, O. M. L, McLeod, 
Missionary ; E. Legal, O. it L, Mc
Leod, Missionary. If Mr. Dewdney 
were the man the Grit journal» have 
represented him to be, the above 
names would not have appeared on 
the petition.

Will he inlnialTmèeteifor the Grits.’ All day the wharf waa blank with pan-Mr. Parnell, on the advice of 
eminent counsel, resolved to take hie 
cnee into the courts, not In England, 
however, but in Scotland. This last 
more has caused the Times more sur
prise than it has earned the general 
public When the discussion on the 
bill appointing the commission of 
judges wet going on, it pretended that 
each i commission would be to its 
disadvantage, yet it assented to it m 
order, re it mid, that the matter

<r quintal, medium, split, per brl, $S.5iinspect the damagedpie soger tofor John V. Ellis, M. P„ his tjurity were em Joseph’s Content, in title city, beeNew Brunswick, who
Her bows erain bror of Annexation? Novice», st the Mother Horae of theptetely carried away, the openingfor J. W Longley,Will he Order, Villa Mario, Montrealdeck to thetending from the main 

krel and *0 feet in width, going clean 
beck to tbs onilision bulkhead, about 
SO feet from the bow lira.

Capt Lamb raye : “ The first offi 
ear, et 4 o’clock on Tuesday morning, 
reported rainy, bet no foggy weather 
I retired and in a few minntra I heard 
the telegraph signal for the engines to 
be reversed. As I wan harrying np » 
collision occurred. It erne n terrific 
shock, tke skips coming together with 
n frightful crash. Bashing forward 
I found the Tkinçeaüa looked in 
with another steamer. As I 
approached I raw a man whom 
I afterward» fonad to he the 
Grisera second officer, jump on to onr 
deck. My steamer had eat right 
through hie room. He wee sleeping 
soundly, end be leaped nut of hie bunk 
on to the TksngeeUee deck. Not hav
ing any idee ea to the extent of onr 
damage the offioera were already sway 
launching onr boat». C * '*

Attorney General of Nora Scotia, an- I» t 84
other of his lieutenants, a strong ad- 8». Joseph’s, aad Madam 8t. VtrgiUa

of Annexation ? What ha* he to Bl. Joseph's toEldon
S»; iecrerfo.Les.7i Madam SL Gregory, who Is ill Madamto any of Goldwin Smith, of Toronto,

who is in league with Sir Richard Beef (quarter)
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier to defeat

GSTT: she bra eieo taught at Notre Dame Gun-of onr holy religion.
Mrs- Cavan, whose maiden name wee 

Catherine Rigg, *« the fourth daugh
ter of Thomas Rigg, Framer, of Mid- 
Ksltoo, in the Bueratry of Kirkcud
bright, Hootiand, and, et the time of her 
drath, was fifty-eight years of ega 
She was married to Mr. Cana In Edin
burg ia 1886, and was the mother of six 
children, the eldest and youngest of 
whom died In Edinburg, in infancy. 
Mr. Corea end bis family came to tills 
Inland In Alignât 1889. A brother of 
Mrs Carso, Mr. Julia Bigg, did boei- 
nree in thin city sonic years ego ; a 
sister < f lien, who bel also been on Um 
Island, was » Mm. E G. Henry, who 
died in New Jersey, a few years age; 
another eiator L Mr». Dr. McIntyre, 
M. P„ Honris. Her eldest lister wan » 
non, rani died in Glasgow some years 
sinon The Into Bight Bar Hr. Rigg, 
Bishop ol llnokeld, Scotland, was » Ant

met here, and she lma been
In this last more the Irish Lender

den. While the Thors stormed and 
hurled defiance at him he coolly bided

present in the Lyi feet evening to
During this witness the fir* of a metre of eotertain-

»o the fol io he given by Um Oioraani No-oalmml. pareirt'
rehyOo- The wra divided
into ala porta, oU of whleta* Now to ell those who oppose Un- New Ulragow, N 8.;Should he be raked to Wrap pelts, 

tome entrathey bn- «*■ UIBRpjN, AN. Oh, 4011, si. A. ItlCiMHIl,
Lot 10 ; 3rd, Angus Emerald.he canappear before the Many of Zara Semoa'e trick»the gold medal lor the beet el I-round

refuse, on the pound that anything he new and nil ofithfete, prraenl 
.warded to D. One of thetrust Iks psepis, don't

The prizes were distributed by HieVaar horrible by Him Gilbert andpending m the court. Thus Mr. launched whan the otherHonor the Lieutenant Governor, who,given by Oradinel Lavagiero, of the it the clore, delivered an appropriate frightful one. I oannot attempt to de- Wide, trained by Mr.Arab sieve bantam in the interior of address. scribe it
Africa, which fedweribed u in given by Lieut CoL Irving, Pre making sully 

ware orowdsd
leas, hare the effect of defeating the lattis elty.

The advice to aident of the Chib, and by A Mc-perts a beautiful coentry, where oTkeregawater. I learned afterwards that threeNeill, Esq., cheers were then givenis good and salutary, and is just the eonld lire in comfort. boot loads hod pet off just before thelor the President end memberskind of advice that Mr. Laurier should Hie Eminence bra lived among those Mer Userai isatisWhatever may be the result of of the Club, the Queen, the Lieut. 'mssssssipeople, and hie urgent appeal should •iCtsk:Governor end Mis. McDonald ; after

them not.

the fores of the eol-frtoad Sir Richard Cartwright to fot- hnve greet weight. Of Into the which the ibera formed in linetain it is that they will be watched The funeral took place an Monday 
moraiag lut, nod wra attended by a 
luge nod respectable oooeooree of peo
ple of all creeds The funeral psora#- 
sien left the boras at a quarter to tan 
o’clock and perched to OL I Illusion's 
Cethedrsl, where » Hulemu PootiOral 
Mara of Requiem woe cefehras»,l by His 
Lordship the Bishop, who waa raaleSed 
by Bar Father» McLean end McKlmral 
ra deacon aad enbBnreoa, while Um 
raretnoufee were directed by Bar. John 
McDonald The other prIrate p—el 
were Rots. Plus McPhra, J. C Me Don- 
eld. Dr, Walker, A. J. McIntyre and F.

dren to come onto me, and 
tor of Nth U tbc kingdomend marched bock to their hall.grenier port of Africa bra bran par ks theby the whole of those on hoard. entraUttlssL.oi

MW Taaaian, Aag. 17.—The
BXAEIRATI0Eof Enrope ra being, ilraslly at about 100

Priera180 foot apart when the Qeieer mmm •ion. Theof thediwhat they want, and hnre within ieely. They ehoeld nil combine to
or twelve yvnxi flnnHInjj prOflwdillgl, quiet. Ônr three boats rateraecbolerahlp ■ 

II value is OuO ed to lend with the ired who had branfoejuniorreturn af Sir Adams Arohihoid, Lib- 
ernl Ooneerretira, over the Grit ostt- 
didale, by upwards of fire hundred 
asperity. The total rota polled sms 
ranch smaller than at the partial 
etaaUaa in October foot, when Hon. 
Hr. MeLsilmn bad peer eix hundred 
majority, bet Sir Adams’ majority 
is proportionately ranch larger. The 
Third Phrly neesdidet», Mr. Fallon,

ep In thethe foil raise la SOU.being draolnted. As Central Africa ere is doe to a drain lorUS lor IIISMI a poo killing tkele^StoIn ifiyfi, in ififie end in 1887, the ia becoming opened to Christian civ- Qneen’e County—Waller ft Shew,
Oevehwd: COrafe McLaren, Flat Hirer. to hraek when the eol.lierai, vessie mci-eran, net ttlv 

Prince County—Jesmfe Rora.Badeqihe forer of the National Hook in advance, leaving e desert
told me jut bo-■ ■oral iraiey, a 

King* CountyPoky. Only n Errant Brahaat, 
Me Lane, George- fore, it wra not foggy. An see era raierai lüortguge Sale!Core; Aat the polls, by a very

Charlottetown—William Taylor, Kent •g&mmusic of the Chorob, prescribed for each 
occraiora, we8 excellently rendered by 
the choir, end* the leadership of Bar.

with e brake» ram, while kie twoty wall taka the Krj&Kj'afflf r iggh»v css be told
to Grit

na^toky of the people of tins country reraired nbnnt thru hundred votes. .in (tout af the CaratWalter ft Shew, Diva head, 48ftGroeeway Government, whichAdding there to the votes received by His Lonlshli arrayed In rape and
Brabant, Gnunneyand Sir Richard Cut- Mr. Baton, the Grit candidate, leaves of M E. Afitimt treat,Albert McLaren, Gsorratcwn, 471 

Flat Urar, 483fob of trnmpate a fow ■Pen, the Fraacb hfeto-to haspa mqjorUy
rien, Irak pie» at the Weldon Horanalready in trouble. >0 long ofioat, got hie ton 

at wreehege- He I
hoaalifolly r 

He conclusionboth. This I1?»1» Ring* Cboaty, la Prieraoftimtifora His Lord-dora not look very khraeM, and
loto ray tEdwin P. Bobine,belief by the Union. by P. A. Landry, at ton Hde.efhearse, end theJohn Hag-On the

at Petal* Road,
Houston, New Glasgow
. Robert**, Morto&d,’ To Mr. Caere and hi. femily w. tra-thnt they areFor the THE HAST OF THE ASSUMPTIONto satisfy Sterling. CUfton. 38». 

am Taylor, Charlottetown, 
aw L, Brown, Feral agi n

Ont So that en the whole, AT E6H0RT BAT.that h«
Under the Horqnay The Feral of the'for am Grit friande Thirty

out to ton
well The1887, at which the Gov tUkkora fry nsqU), la etfikeyear did, It ia tone, tax the rapacity

Pacific Hell way,of the et the
Les aft er atai*e

of grain for above ail early
*00.cmZdSZm? Boerie, Aag. ft]T>p grratiy iaei

rapacity of the railway fêsgsâ Farm for Sale.
mdratoi by

SHmTSVtSS

Uid np to them 1ttwemklh.
el their

Mr

lie frukelr
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T



politisai pkaictoriar.

tbi. IUilw«y t. Remm.miik, „n Tit* 
DAT. Aoeurr 90th, imt, good to mem

Tee Fieridmt of the Veiled
aa the 14th ieet, mek-

Tigeieh, Kitdate, Montre*. Ah

Blmedek Piaeville. Bloomfield, 
Mill Hirav, O'Leerj 

foleetee. Portage, Oneway 
Eil*-relia. Port Hill 
Northern, Richmond 
Wellington 
St. Nicholae
M i act roc be

Tee at John Mgegl of e late dele
mye that 41
from P Nletoada few days ego, bet of

A doopetnti leeeiaed a few deye ego

Morehieoe, belonging to Pheke Bros. A
Co,, from Bahia lor Nee York, bed been

J UNSWOBH,
So pmn tendent. 

Railway Office, Charlottetown, 
August 92nd, 1888—li

SADLT Ste. IAMB CAHAL.
I desire to say that Miee Christy

r i .1____ i.s as A-1—î — » - Mae _ — es :McIntosh neither “ fabricated*■ nor “on-biAA aawsu.— • •.—■••mg- —w—- —— —-

es loSTéSTinust &ss [BALED TEMPXB» addmsed.lo the SD-

him were fseie. and she andrespecting bis 
Miss McLnre are prepared to eubetan-
tiaL- them on oath in court if required.

G. A C. McIbtosb. M D.

name tau uuiteca t|»*vi» * —————— — — —— -— I vs nmns, near-
•ear. I adslee all who .offer fram patals .imnlngof
eHrXmnosTmâ. V. 4. I ^tt^BW^VfMsâmêriêèstliêr wlthataas
What~J-aOfAmm-s-tJMfMJ ^iÀT

L> Menus- Wh»t killed her ? Too mush hot I ^ d of OCTOBER next, whore printed 
lUko. I forms of tender can aleo be obtained. Alike

Noth mo nor the tbüth.—«Ire,—I have I elaee of lnformellon, relative to the works, fotiud Dr. Fowler’s Kxtrset of Wild Straw* I can bo seen at the office of the 
berrr to be the beet remedy I ever used for I In the town of Be ell Ste. Merle 
dysentery end ell summer coenplalnU loUMilog eoeUaeW ere mmong children, end I think It le reeom-1 bear In mind that lenders wtl 
mended none too highly. AN# A. Heach. I etdored nnleee made strictly li 
Victoria Vale. Anna do Its Co.* N. B* I with the printed forma, and bo.Victoria ▼ aie, Aunapo I by a letter etetliig that the p

The poat-offide elerk holds the letters *>„, ieDderlng have carefully c--------------
write tide up. I locality end the nature of the material

— ___ ... . ,______. ._____  1- I found in the trial pile* .. . .Ovee Mm.-** I take mneh phmaore in u»e earn of Srma there moot be etteebed
Staline that slpoe using Burdock Blood I ^ Mtaa| signatures of the full name, the
Blljera, 1 ham —urWy^çu—m Stim ot Urnoccap."---------- -**■*-— "*
ed from Impure blood aod hodoror am Veil.1 wh ei.mbor ol Iho 
I saa çoaideou, ««“■d » ‘ ‘ ï è*d Am iwU I 
any sufferer from the same complaint- 1 . •»,«Da,ldT. Heu,Sprms Valiay. Ont SSmîÏTÎÎIda à.

"***“°04’ S"u?^aS^«s^rt-ïh.-si
It e would. or enouiu ne. I -i h<ith end*, nier». Ac.

N a TU BS m asm *o xjaTA MB.—Nature's I 1 he respective deposit receipt»-checks will

xsssa

Sr-tSSK

’oompîa.uue.
'SSÆESiSt1
Dr. Fowler’s Extract c

aeb melon 
la heck at ore mil- uut wwigsm*.This dcpartm.nl done not, howvv.r, Mad

The Tmatem Ao not
to accept the lowest or

ST. LAWRENCE CAHALS

In my fhmUy lor some years

rziti&s
« sad wldsalag thy <

rail end napie urove: meiss&feri-”

Everybody is satisfied with tbs work
duets by

I JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North tide Quern Square, over B. X 

Just's Boot ned Shoe Store.

March 81,1886—ly

daws weyksst the Mtowtay 1

aslope, at the Le
raSwsrssïïf.^.v-tissssts’, enmmltle

sssr&aS-CtS&sSiiaMiM Geo. Bond J Co,WANTED !Lives there Urn men wliSJOTSSrSTsa
ter." Tee, these ere eoml GENERALfor the

Prince Edward Island pirectory. CrairoioiApply ntBig pny to the right 

ibepbhicxs PUBLISHING 00..
Charloltslown.

August 88,1688—if

m^ssUte<w^rosript.,shsshs.llj•ifrgirraa&drsrua0 be accepted—must be endorsed overssstsssâæiwife should el were 
to her kesSeed. I of Potatoes, Eagt 

mned Goods, Sc.
Eb---- — A— gssgjBrrptFc» &

Fish, Canned Goods,mmSTlfr
Wplefi*PROMPT RETURNS.

May », 1886-8*
BRADLEY,
UKtcJX'***7'sssmsss(*), Mr. Doaovaa, ÜËSSSZvm!

■a The City Schools I^i-tiTrtpVS,LBVkuA. W. AswriU, Mr.

1: M. Curie, M. Complet* Photographic Outfit, toj; Ask you Durggist
pries by mail to WTB-

IN, OberloCrtown, WholesaleMonday, 27th Aug., Inst.,
M, 1886—lywSeAPAra^sf^ns.

-----------
there be s fall

Tailors Wanted
TT7AMTBD IMMEDIATELY, Three W Oust Makssa, Two Peat and Two

the day of ...-------mar he mais by rsmtseed
or hr east artm eiders, pays his *

xssyr&i&ffsOoat Makssa, Two Peat aad Two JAMESTHEO. Le CH APPELLE,ISAAC OXEN H AM,

Aag. 88,188h—li

r*rr.~M|"l'*r^"~''

sesa

WOOD ILLS

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22. II

local mo orme» mis.

Tas Goraramsat ImmigraUoa agi 
at Hallfhx, reports that there was a 
large Influx of immigrants during July. 
The nrrirale in that month reached 400, 
which did not include say paupers All 
the Immigrants obtained employment 
in Norn Beotia.

Two letter box thriven named Ber- 
kamp and McKIrwe warn arrests J in
Chicago on the 14th lamb They bars 
been stealing money letters 1er osar 
two years, sari it Is estimated that 
the amount they here taken exceeds 
one minion dollars

A tocan man named Frank Mc- 
Gilllvray fell from the main rigging of 
the barque Il'tHiem Own, In Pictou on 
the 14th inat. While falling bin heed 
■track the railing of the raaari and he 
waa thrown Into the water. When 
picked np he was deed.

Wei La a working train was shunting 
at Salisbury Station, N. R, on Wed DOS- 
day last, a boy fell off n ear sad wee 
ran ont by the train, his lag bring cut 
off. It is understood that a let of 
boys, the owe injured among the nnm 
bar, were playing about the can and 
had bean warned off several times

On Tuesday e polios men in Chicago, 
while travelling on hie bant, picked op 
s gao-pipo dynamite bomb oa the track 
of the *8* Hallway. The bomb was 
six inches long. 1) Inches In diameter, 
nod contained dynamite enough to blow 
op ao entire train Thera ta no dan aw 
to who placed the explorire ee the

Yellow fever is spreading rapidly la 
Cuba and Florida. A despatch fir 
8l Jago states that np to the present 
times bars been twenty deaths ft

a ta tin city, aad that reports

■pedal Hews P. 8. IMDJAILWAT.
tornado Blict PM Hot.

•*«»• IL | Treteller’. R*M 
New Aonin 
llirbere W«*it

et Kensington, Bluwhimk 
Freetown
Kmrreld.

A8- »howly e An# rent» KiBA„r, Allwry. Elli«t Frvd-iw sweet norm. |Prlnta. Heteene, Hernoekere, <*eebmêreeê I mcA-n. <r*lyde 
“•rtooe Hprciei Une Moarnlnc Ooode Hanter Riv^r. N »rth Wiltshire,

r» *H"* fit!» «
Snlnrdnj at t ddtk.

Sif. Gimui’s Hmlty Ci„
Handed by tarn original

ZER A 8 E M O IT 9 j ellreeee there meat
In kls WonMerfHl Illoatoa or Bleak Art. ^ ^ Tn ^ rTnrlS

HRs Adele 6übert,|h^
MUSICAL AUTISTE.

810. Ql"ÔVANNI|to

efPjrkrmlmCHMy

ROYAL MARIONETTES,

,.JiS,*Sïrïli:î!ïr“‘atïï:i^æ;r ^ 100
rant Slock minus off ranohsen. I tlon, t cmrtcrr Ck town l.tw

Brack ley Point. Union, York,rkley P
Suffolk. Bedford 

Tracadis, Scotckfort, Mount 
Stewart Pieqoid. Peaks s, 
Baldwin's, Perth, Cardigna. 
Brndeu.il, Georgetown 

Doawlaa, Dundee, Lot 40. Morvll,
Marie. Et Pstort- Five 
Honan. Ashton, Selkirk,
Hollo Bw

Bear River, New Zealand, Har
mony, Soar»

Tickets from Tignieh end In terms- 
, dials Stations will be ieaeed oy Regular 

Th. Isiyt ^ofim..t th. bmt Umi.u. Murnia Train, good to .aura by 
** k"w ,rt~ «Mrrrttst Jura | _ A(tctnaOD Train, which will

kjrtaj.ru., bum.

Led lee Dn________ _______
Bt tbe eheepeet price# In town, 
* eneld*».

Whet le thst, Ifyoe neme It

B. Mac. I 

It? I
1.25

1.40
Another loi of new Carpets received 

James Peton â Co’s, Market Square.

___ ____________ I price* Id tmiiraw, ms massas an i — ,
Petoe S Co’s, Market Square. RegoI.ii------—. .

We five food astlateetloo In Mllllnenr. Bt 8ammerei<ie« k*Tmg
Give be s trial. James Peton A C©V there at 4 30 p. m
Market Bqi 

People Ulk about times belne bod M If 
It U the ease,” they know where to bey end 
get most velue Ibr their money. The

I ink ste from Georgetown, Sonne 
end Intermediate Stations to Royalty 

Tnll Junction will be imeed by Kanlsi 
i'sion a cris Morning T raina and will be good to 
■tag. retara by Special Train leaving Sem-

Whrn mould *. read Urn hook craatarsT mervide at 4^t> p to.
. - Tickets from Chsrlettotown sad In-

*• | homediat* Stations wfll be imusd by 
liai Train leering Ohnriottshiwa at 

ub*- Frowss'. prices, ere below mmpwljip» m. sad will be good to ratura 
utlon. Goods nom ■> to ap. |Rone ini Train keying Snmmersidr

When solemn terns the lesvee. 
StC Bsrgsln* In Clothing, si

* topi f»r CWitWml^
"• few. I guwi to return by Ex pro* Train key- |L„t (h, anna gamlamhar. 7, ”1'ing Summsrside at iJS p. m. 1S8EI IBS ZOIl | As re

Ti ‘
I very cheap, st

Yon can get the best value In Dry Goods, Time. 
I Stanley Bros. 1
Why !• tbe letter ’ e” like death ? It la at 

tkaeadof I Me

official bulletin issued in Jacksonville, 
Florida, stakee that them h, 
twenty-right aew asm and four deaths 
to data.

Tea shipment of mackerel from P. E. 
Island, this year, to vary small In 
périma with former yearn. Not mom 
than 800 barrais have been received at 
the L C. B. freight shed during this 
month, while daring the same month 
of former years about 900 barrais per 
day would be received. The small 
shipments are due to the scarcity of the 
fish, the catch bring very light.—St 
Job* lUrgrapA.

Jossru Piloii, • hotel keeper of Cotaao 
Lending,P. (J, was murdered on the 16th 
lari, by a travelling agent named II. 
Cessa. Thera was à quarrel going oe 
h ilw—i th# hole I keeper's eg# gad the 
agent. Pilon interfered aod the agent 
at ones draw a revolver from hit 
picket aad shot him. The 
than find. He waa to be married 
the following morning, aod to mid 
to be worth $lb0jU00.

A MX year aid son of a Moncton un
dertaker met with a earioo 
the other d»y. The undertaker's boras 
waa frightened by a shaatlng engine 
aad raa away, kooaktag the young fed 
down sad indicting two woaade In hie 
hand with hk hoc*. The cote required 
foerfesa stitches. The servant who 
want 1er the doctor, wee thrown from 
hk bene on hie return sad had hie 
hipe badly hart, ead received

Lyceum Theatre.
FIVS MIGHTS,

il lutine iBtDririH Put
tîe

A PUBS* of SW will be divided, as 
tellewa: Mal I too Bose. Mb U, 

U» tod. *5 to 3rd.
Three Minute Rsee-glS to 1st. fM to led. 

•Hoard.
Peer Year Old Boeo-SS to 1st. $7 to Red, 

M to 3rd.
Green Bfeeo-ge to let. g7 to Sed.ge to Srd.

Should the day prove no- 
Bacas will take piece drat floe

JOHN MOONEY,

OlvlngecompleteMlneUvl Performance,
VtuTr—

■ slane Slresg’* fiU lergeM

1AA Elegant end Valuable PreeenUgiven I 
IW away each night. 1

ADMldBION—Gallery, with one Preen} I 
Envelope given. » eeaU; First Boer, with 
two Rnvelopeffi.H cents.

Aug. a. ISS-ll

The Herald it kept os file is tke 
offirt of tke New York Prmtisg dr 
Advertising Co. EgwtabU Building, 
96 Broadway, New York.

------------ ------------------j_________________________________ *

IMPORTANT SALE
DIT BUS, UNMET

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

BEFORE making extensive alterations in our premises, which will _______
time, we are offering, for a short time only, oar magnificent stock of Drnee Goode, Clothe, Utrltime. 

Mantles, Linens, Flannels, Oarpeta, Oil Cloths, Ac.,

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
A special attraction will be oar large aad choice stock of CARPETS AND LLNOLBUM& 

now is your chance for two week» only. Terms Cash, j
July 25,1888. I

STAR
FALL TRIPl

1888.

Tke Clipper Barken Une

Clothing Store.

Queen Street,

HAffiiOTTETOWK,

AlCBt 22,1888.

300 Tone aaoieraa,

P. LEDWELL,
WILL SAIL PBOM

To the General Publie :
The undersigned most reopectfhlly beg to call your atlcntion to the 

following faciei
That they lead in all that pertains to Tailerlag in its greatest 

perfection.
That THEIR WORK is THE BEST, and THEIR PRICES THE 

LOWEST IN THIS CITY.
That they have a Milk wf Oletfc, m Scotch, English and French 

Tweeds and Pin tinge, which, for Qoality and Variety, it would be moot 
equal.

Bt they guarantee all their Work and keep their promises (which 
regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World), 
regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation i:in declaring thatAs regarde

And will carry freight st through rates I <*° the Movt A*Tienc, ae'both are Pi^cUcnl Cntteni of long and 
to the different Rrfwny pointe on tbe varied experience 

land. With nil these things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the
For Freight apply in London to John Publie, with every amuranoo thst they can please the most fastidious 

Pitcairn A Sons. 7 Union Court, Old I customer.
Brand Bt ; «Liverpool to William A x^rge Stock of Swarfs' Fantiahlnga on hand. Don't fail to call 
Buiko, 61 South John St , or beta to| 
lbs owners,

PEAKE BHOI. A 4M».
Charlottetown, Aug 82 1888—4i

A Large Stock of Santa* Farnishlngs on hand.

mcleod & mckenzie,
ti STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

CORRECTION.

iBfscr—“ I was saasvise I’’rK works will k, let is twoesrikmaons Murray River Bridge, Aug. 1A 1888. 
i with s prie ta mrbnek. ol „hl«h will embrace Ins ewmsUonof the J sue» 3ind
uaiXEu 1 had wot fanal Ibroaeh the Island, lbs coaefrasUdn r 1

J.B.lAC»eiAL»

Tea Prim List for lbs Provincial Ex 
hlhitioa to bo hrid in Charlottetown oa 
the 3rd aad 4th of October Beat, has 
hem headed oa It con talas, in addi
tion to the bet of prime, the ■ 
amount of Information as to the raise 
and ragafetioas governing the Exhibi

ts the Oommls-

It
advertisements. It to from the 
John Coombs, eod M*e mechenickl pot* 
lion of It to eamlkaüy sxssatod.

WANTED!

csder for Emvvale StM.|S”
SEALED TENDERS wUl be raovired | NqW FttUlli.

by tbe undereigned until Saturday, 
tbe 15th September, noon, 1888, from I * 
parties willing to tender for the build-1 ROW vlOfCBj 
ng of a new School Hones, according 
to plan and specification to be seen on 
application to Daniel 6. McDonald.
Dollars Mille. A note of hand of ten EVERYTHING

^BErr^düew & Cheap.

Bmyvale, Aag 33,1800 li

imber of the Destinies 
lia tratiapte the standard of 

the numbers already Imeed, both aa to

fid ID mirations la the 
bar am two ra peasants tine of two 
mama, mea* View lathe Selkirk»,- 
the other the - Falk of the Bew Elver

lm of the Toronto University aad por
traits of Hob. B. Dawdney, Mlaietor of 
Interior, Hon. 1L Merrier, Premier of 
Qwehsc, aad J. J. Correa, » a, M. 
P.ffirMnetmel Centra The Deetiniew 
Jffnriralsd to pobliahad at MS 8k.
8k.

asogen: Mr. X Rich, Mra Rich, Mr. 
G A Bencher, Mr. Heyward, Mra 
Hayward, Mra. C H. Gilbert, Dr. D. 
Led, Mr. Chrter, Mra Ch sadler end

NEW STOCK
NOW OPSN.

NYONE baring a large Lkffkll 
Wheel to dispose of- either to sell 

exchange for a 20 inch whe*l, can do 
by addressing

ROBERT MOONEY, „ .uomip.o lew Hats,
Aug 92. 1888—Si 1

New Dress Hoods, 
New EQliisry,

Bankrupt Stock.
READT-IADE CLOTHING

WAR DECLARED.
Maxwell in the Field.

TT'ARMKRS, don't be galled by agnate who keep the papera ta-m-1
r every week with their puffing and blowing, and tailing yoa thaw ana 
■mil m good a reaper or binder as the Maxwell. We will put ap five 
dollars to owe against any other in tite market He Maxwell goods have 
been in am for over thirty years in the Statue and Canada, and have been 
thoroughly tested qn this Island for the Imt two years.

If you want to bay the beet, mk the following gentlemen: T— 
Doyle, of Charlottetown, who worked with the lata Owes Connolly when 
the Maxwell Binder cleaned out the Walter A. Wood in the harvest of
1886. After Mr. Connolly having a trial of three or filer other hi adora, 
he bought tbe Maxwell. Henry Hyde, West River, which binder ha 
bought after inviting all the binders in the market to hie field tor trial, 
and having a trial of tbe Pattoraoa and Buckeye, and mw the Milwaukee 
Junior working. Norman McLeod, Orwell, what reaper he bought afterusing a Frost k Wood. Wm Fraser, Seel River, what biadm’heeat^hto 

harvest with, using but two bonne in the first crop in new l-~< Than. 
Duffy, More», what reaper he bought after using the Brantford. P. 
Tynan, Monaghan Road, what reaper out hk laid of new lend onto when 
aU others failed In try it Ask Hoary T. LePage, Charlottetown, what 
rake cleaned out hie in Mi* Ann Mo Wade's field, Johnston's River aad 
be wiU «ay the Maxwell And over one hundred others who bought Horn 
us the last two years, nod they will tati you to boy the Maxwell : aad 
take no other, for it is fifty per cent, ahead of any other in the market.

PETER E. LAVERTY.
Office next door to J. D. McLeod's, Queen 8c, Charlottetown. 

August 15, 1888—ti

BOOT I SHOE
FACTORY.
Great Boon in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boot* take the lead, fit any foot, suit any parse. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

B' jambb HUGHES, J. B M&cDONALD

Just Opened :
$3.000 Worth for Men, 

Boys 4 Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold Off --

VERY CHEAP.
Don’t buy until you see 

this Stock.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lota, comprieing GO pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

from 20 to 40 per cent, below ooat. About 1,000 pairs of 
this kind on hand.

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

June 27, 1888.

NEW
New

GOODS !
Good».

J. B. MacDONALD
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888,

CHARLOTTETOWN

Waterworks
feeders (hr Laylfig Serrlee 

ripe, Ac.

MAGAZINES.
toic «1 Piriilicila

or ALL KINDS,

P. S. Island Railway.
Satirday Kvendee Tickets.

paoroaAL». iiinmi iqt>«»ee»itio.'i BOPND IR TBE BEIT STYLE,will berwelvedeUWffioMtoeeeUiepm.. 1
oe MOMDAY. Wlh nt*T., tor exeevallo* __^
end beeàtiling treeebee. healing end ley-1 AT PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD 
Ins service pipe end fltUnge, weh propoeel I 
tnbeoalhe term end soeordlDf to the ep<- 
CflsffiOcBff^be si the firmer Com-1

The Cbm ml—loners do no
be ffiBCoLpënled byU>» I

iK5*SC£
e aæ performa

a LAIRD, 
a •

ChffirlotUurwn, Aag % MM.

ÜNT1L further Notice, Return Tickets et 
one single flrwt-elese fan. wllll he issued 

from ell Stations on this Railway to Souris, 
Bt Peter's, Georgetown, Bedford, Hunter 
Hirer, Cape Traverse, Kensington, Summer 
eide. Al her Inn aad finish, good goto* h] 
any Passenger Train or Saturday, and fo 
return hy Any passenger Train of Monday

HaUway I»,

J.ÜNSWORTH, 
Ch'town.

PERKINS & STERNS.
---------------------------- i

Novelties in Drew Goods, Tasteful Millinery. Every 
department filled with the

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goode, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every eflort to lead in prices aa well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpet* and all House ’Furnishings we are showing n 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Goods
ONT T>. E. I8LA1TD.

For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to ua.

PERKINS & STERNS.
May 9,1888.

ANOTHER LOT

SUITS FOR MEN

Five, Ten, Twenty-Five 
Cents.

V PAPER- PACKAGES, 
August 16, 1886. -

Public Notice.

—RECEIVED AT—

a«
MAUKET SQUARE.

---- ALSO----
An Zmmen*8 Stock sf THX2HR8wwww wssssssvveww ^^wewwvv wt w ve vvwwsmre

AT

Chariotiaiowa, July 18, 1888.
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EXT:
WILDof at owfmiw

Aad ' (with « lilti a* of
the no) * I hereby tow to St. Jaime •

The tatto* hlmerll. haring ta Uta CURES

iX h lokat «I bit
lera

LrIC^a<tend, *hed the ami qnwiloo laI» Then wffl ee |- AMPSTa he oI g*tie
Michel Alton la the They ware by this Ilea

1ARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

To whtah they replied by tfviqg their 
names, aad exoiaiaed that they were 
loaraeylag hoes the New Kurrat to 
Sad their aaele la the trahi of the 
Arehbiahop of York.

■ Blrkeahnlt,' eeld Tibbie, médita- 
tlrely. • He bearetb sett, a booth 
bead proper, no a chief argent. two

oool of the arming. ead were Madly la taka, aad

of a gratte fast nntelde the little which tight at reamed oat. Aad ee the «-ttyol the aprlaga of the Hirer

Make New Rich Blood!AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
The tpble wee laid far sapper, aad la IT IS SAFE A NO RELIABLE FOR

POWDER CHILDREN or adults,the place of honor eat a youth of aome
eighteen years, gaily

hogs. Spring was happier, being able DR. KELLYdreeeed, with a little feather curling
arrow, all proper Absolutely Pure. 1888JUNETo which the brothers returned by

friendly to displaying the handles of their kalreeTea, my good boat, two of the

OSect Upper Qeeee Street,
of hsilhsr when tbs see begun to get
loWagorgwotwly lighting the tell plnmm 
of golden broom, end they had Ihrir 
doubt# whether they might not he off 
the tnu*; bet hi eoeh weather there 
wee nothing alarming In spending a 
eight ont of doom, if only they had 
something for enpper. Stephen took » 
bolt from the parse et hi* girdle, end 
bent hie crowbow, so as to be reedy In 
case e rabbit sprang oat, or e dock 
flew np from the iflewhe*.

A email thicket of trees wee in eight, 
end they were making for it, when 
sound* of angry voice* were hesrd.and 
Spring, bristling up the mane on bis

(Foot Doom above Apothecaries' Hall)on atom with hie sward, hot 1 had my • Ay, ay,' said the men ; ‘ Twill be 
found in oar books, eb. We painted 
the shield and new-created the morion 
the first year of my apprenticeship, 
when the Karl of Richmond, the late 
King Harry of htraced memory, had 
newly landed at Milford Havre.’

• Verily,* said Ambrose. * our uwele. 
Richard Blrkenbolt.fboght et Boeworth 
under Sir Richard Pole's banner.'

• A tall and stalwart esquire, roe- 
thinks.’ said Master Headley. * Is he 
the kinsman yon seek?'

• Not so, sir. We visited him at 
Winchester, and found him sorely old 
and with foiling wit*. We be on oor 
way to oor mother's brother. Master 
Harry Randall.'

‘ (s he clerk or layman F My l^ord 
of York entertaineth enow of both,* 
said Master Headley.

• Ley assuredly, sir.’ returned Ste
phen ; * I trust to him to find me aome 
preferment as page or the like.’

• Know’st thou the man. TibbieF* in

point ready for him Wall SL.8*.
Soit al Wkolomle ky Mr, 

F Files T. Hewkery.
New Dry Deeds in Greet variety ; beat velue in the 

Province.HiUtbonugh Street, next door Northon another, bat him I dealt with of JL Bridges.by the back stroke a* need in the tilt-THE EVIL III DAI Millinery.—New Hut* and Bonnet*, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Do., in great variety.

General Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents’ Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

•oete end Shoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, T#S, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar and Ohelee Groceries.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feints, Oils, ftOa and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
thas many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest
cash price paid.

Jharloltetown, July 18,1888—3myard at Clarendon.
I trow we shall know him again,

Holy Saints! to think that snob
HESTON EARTHA FOOL AID HU FOLLY. ITTLEPity for thehostess was exclaiming, 

poor goodman. Master Headley. A 
portly burgher was be, friendly of 
tongue and free of parse. I well re
member him when he went forth on 
his way to Salisbury, little thinking, 
poor soul, what was before him. And 
is he truly spedF’

* I tell thee, good woman, I saw him 
go down before three of their pike*. 
What more could I do hat drive my

CHAPTER III —[Continued ]

CURE
t*srvaif

Stephen darted aftertheory.

i ptroller of the household. and and, breaking through the trees, they 
beheld the dog at the throat of one of 
three men. As they came upon the 
scene, the dog was torn down and 
hurled aside, giving a howl of agoay 
which infuriated bis master. Letting 
fly hie crossbow bolt fall at the fellow’s 
face, he dashed ou, reckless of odd*, 
waving his knotted stick and shooting 
with rage. Ambrose, though more 
aware of the madness ol su oh an as
sault, still homed to his support, and 
was amazed as well as relieved to find

rifling hlmF*
•II be were still alive—which Our 

Lady grant!—the knaves might hold 
him to ransom.’ quoth the bos:, as he 
placed a tankard on the table.

• I am afraid be is past ransom.’ said 
the yooth, shaking bis heed. * Bet an 
if be still be in the rogues’ hands and 
living, I will get me on to his house In 
Cheapeide^md arrange with his mother 
to find the needful sum. as halite me, I 
being hie heir and about to wed his 
daughter. However, 1 shall do all 
that in me lies to get the poor old 
seignior ont of the hands of the rogues. 
Saints defend met*

‘The poor ojd seignior is much be 
bohien to thee.’ said Master Headley, 
advancing amid a clamor of exolama-

nndukf.). ; <*srt#r% Utile tdvsr mi* sre eqn*«1» 
valuable In Constipation, Ciirngr Slid pcevti.M-i 
line annoying complain*, wbiie thty e’ao rorr v 
•11 disorders of tbe stomach, stimulai-' the I ' • 
•wl tqguUle the bowels. Kv at If they only cun.

Instated Rowley, waxing hot
Am far that Forest Mvege fallow'. HEADbsiag captain of the guard. *ti« ‘Not among the men-at-arms, sir.1 

was the answer; ' bat there be many 
of them whose right names we never 
hear. However, he will be easily found 
If my Lord of York be returned from 
Windsor with bis train.*

* Then will we go forward together, 
my young Masters Birkenholt. I am 
not going to part with my doughty 
champions !’ patting Stephens shoulder. 
* Ye’d not think that these light-heeled 
knaves belonged to the brave craft of 
armornrsF’

' Certainly not,1 thought the lads, 
whose notion of armorers was derived

like that he is my lord's fool.
Ache they would l»calmost prie«.!«»• to those who 
•ntf.T from line dlOrwemg coe-plelui ; but fouu- 
saisiy tuelr SOOd sees dose not rod bww.si.d th-se 
who ones try th«rm » II find these Htllsidlletalw- 
■hie to so many ways that they w ill n«»t be w tiling 
to do without them Bsl after all* ck heed

The St. Crate leap «% Ce.,
Whereat than war a ary, la which

bfaeitad exaltetloe at the hit, aad
vituperation at the hitter. JOHN l MACDONALD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWACHESew forward to av*ge the 1 Dealt, hot

of blank Rowan la the bane ef so many lives ttottorc •> where wv 
make our great boast. Our pill# cuts it while 
oil re do not.

Carter's Little LI nr Pille are very email and 
very easy to take. Oncer two villa makes doee. 
They are strictly vegrtablc and d.i not gripe or 
p .rge. but by their gentle aciloa please all who 
u-t ihern. In vialeanOcui-.e: Sv« for SI. BoU 
by droftjiato everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City-

obey it, sweeping little Rowley nwny to return a blow, the miscreants took
kwh RaiUiay, Oppedte Xu Fast Ola.

nothing hot hie dog, dropped oa hie 
kaaae beelde the quivering creature. 
Sam who* eeefc bleed wn f«et peer- 
lag. O* glaaw at the faithful, wtatfal 
ay*, on. leeble mormont of the ox-

Charlottetown, rvt. 7.1«td—1,lad. who had he* invited to St

REUBEN TUPLIN & COaad aha now repaired

GILLETTS
POWDERED

LYE
Kennington, Jane 13, 1888.or grooms, on® protesting that be

thought bis master was with him, au burn, who sharpened their boar spears
last fore well! That was all Stephen They made

Boston Directhim, one slowing an arm that was 
actually being bound op. and tbe youth 
declaring that he rode off to bring 
help.

' Well mast thou bringing It.’ Ma», 
ter Headley answered. • I might still 
be standing hound Hke an eagle dis
played, against yonder tree, for aught 
you fellow» recked.’

• Nay, sir, the odds—” began the 
youth.

‘Odds! Such odds as were put |o 
rout—by what, deem you F These two 
striplings and one poor bound. Had 
but one of you had the heart of a spar 
row, ye had not furnished a tr*e to bo 
the laugh of the Barbican and Cheap- 
side. Isook well at them. How old be 
you. my brave ladeF'

‘ I shall be sixteen oome Lammas 
Day, add Htepheu fifteen at Martinmas 
Day, sir,’ said Ambrose; ’ but verily 
we did nought. We oould have don*' 
nought had not the thieves thought

it, and Master Head-
Good sirs, good lads.of savory eels, but the Warden’s good ley went on.

free!’ end wee aware of a portly This Is what peace hath brought us to !
form bound ton tree. 'As he ont the 99 PERCENTI am called down to Salisbury to take 

charge of the go->dit, chattel», and 
estate ol my kinsman Robert Headley 
—God rest bis soul !—aad to bring 
home yonder spark, my godson, whose 
indentures have been made over to mo. 
And I may not ride a mile after sunset 
without being set upon by a set of 
robbers, who must have guessed over
well what a pick of cowards they had 
to doal with.*

‘Sir,’ orfed the younger Giles, ‘I 
swear to yon that 1 struck right and 
left. I did all that man coold do. but 
those rogues of serving-men, they fled, 
and dragged me along with them, and 
I doomed you were of our company till 
we dismounted,’

‘ Did you so F Methought anon you

—BY TUB-

Boston, Halifax S P. E. Island 
Steamship Line.

THE ONLY NUrTii WD10IIT CHANGE.

Charlottetown to Boston.

SnalSSK

rope with hta knife, the rescued troveL
PUREST,far hurried oat thanks sail demanded

faMtarafWhan ore the rest ol poor and onalder Wykehamist, the Walden called

WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS,

S.14 h, ellits, which proceeded : * Then we mail oo, on et 
ooce, or the vtliimne will return ! They 
meet have thought yon hed a bead of 
hunters behind you. Two furlong, 
hence, aad we shell be ml. in the boetel 
at Dogmenfleld. Oome on, my boy,' 
to Stephen. ' the brave bound fa quite

proved bo aattafaetnry, that It ended In
aa invitation to the brotban to BU two1

NOTICE.at the empty Mhotarahipa of tha aoifage

■SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS,mHK undersigned hereby 

A deni hi* hearty Uiamragood offer, end one that Ambrose

TABLE LINENS. HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI*
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS
.. .____ BROWN’S BIrOOX.

would fain have Accepted, but Stephen I ships CARRliLL uu WOl 
having been thoroughly ref urn

Kl into Aral class condition In 
nlar. will, during the season c 

•* follows, commencing with
of the loss sustained byno more for him, and we shall soon be 

to bis JMGG if we dally been.'
41 cannot, oaun.,1 leave him tiro*,’ 

aobbed Stephen, who had the toeing 
old head on his knees. 'AmbroseI 
•toy. wo must bring him. There, bis 
toil wagged! If the blood were 
•launched—**

* htepbon i Indeed, he ie atone daed! 
Were be oar brother we oould not do 
otherwise.’ reasoned Ambrose, forcibly 
dragging his brother to bis feet. ' Go 
on we must. Wouldet have ns all 
slaughtered for bis sake F Come! Tbe 
rogume wmI be upon oa anon. Spring 
saved this good man’s Ule. Undo not

THE CittOli, ON SATURItAV. ill MAY Wort Augustus, Jane 18, isw-tf.

:harlotteU>wu 
(. at » o-closk.

•till flood,
► ARBH— First-class Passage Berth In 

well-tarn lsbed cabin, tMu; Htateroom 
Berth.

lowest raise tor Freight, which Is always 
carefully handled.

VAHVKLL BROTHKHM. 
Agents, Charlottetown.

my breast. ‘Como, oome. godson 
Giles, speech will not mend II ! Then 
art a green, town-bred lad, a mother’s 
darling, and may be a brave man yet 
only don't dr«ad to tell the honest 
truth that you were afeard, as many a 
better man might be.’

Tha host chimed in with tales of the 
outlaws who then, and indeed for many 
later generations, infested Bags hot 
heath, and the wild moorland tranks 
around. He teemed to think that tbe 
traveller* had had a hair’s-breadtb

aetira lad of goodwilling to un»
There are odds between going for

ward aad backward,’ eaid Master Head- March 7.1888.ley, drily.

to knee. on Stephen’s shoulder, and drawing 
him to the light.

* 'Tie no blood of mine,’ said Stephen, ; 
as Ambrose likewise came to join in 
the examination, ' It la poor ffprtngV 
He took tbe coward’s blow. Hie was 
all tbe honor, and we have left him

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

far? Thfa way. Soviet'
JAUNDICE, 
ERYSIPELAS 
SALT RHEUI 
HEARTBURN
HEADACHE.
Anit onrr

ACIDITY Of
DRYN^5™01' 

OF TH* SKIN,

Aa yea be mtoded to
iphebed, far *e Weed WM a plump.

dot»., oity-brsd palfrey, witb Japple- hfa face with hfa batata.
'Coma, oome, my good pbjld,' odd 

Mister Headley; 'we wUI beak be 
Urn* to-morrow, wit* rogue, hide 
and booeat men walk abroad. Thou 
•halt bury tblne bound, u beftta a good 
warrior, on tbe battle-laid. I would 
fain mark hfa points for hfa eOgy wa 
will frame, boaeet Tibbie, far 8l 
Julian. Aad mark ye, fallows, tboo.

delay might have revealed tbe week-gray leaks Ilka well-etoffad *tin pin.
aew of Ufa rwçwfa and have b*aibNag the

fat oaaoary far 4b*. •baggy Fonat pooka of the boy,’ ex- T. MILBÜRN A CO,
bat qplle aatray la tbe heath.Hay, I quit

near tbe village In Ufa morning, and.fan forward, ao do L Bat I
rbfaUe, aadoall of'Cob! Sob I—now doubt it, call and You will then under

stand why it is that we sell many lines ofUfa burial of poor our own manufactureSpring. Who V* found etretphed oa theNow, good boys,1 be said. STEAMER
pach of you lay a band on mj pommel. VERY MUCH CHEAPER“HEATHER BELLE.night before.make good MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.

President Cleveland's Prize for the three be* 
tobies SI the Aurora County Fair. In 1887, wa*

if Hof tat Ufa .tented mb where M*ter Heed ley-
bad be* tied. While the grave w*that my tard of Turk wiU Summer Arrangement,

1888.
On and aftar Tuetday, May *9fA, the

on» oa. air,'*id •way Ml of 4m broya padertook lo rot out tbe dog’sremain bMde poor Spring.
irarai and of hay. aad lb* to asm# oa the hart, he, he bag hardly aessiBHD'yw Ihjafc Gifae Headley the

made Ufa Ont loefaioa when Tibbieto leer, two obUdreo, fbpt have maybe r aw. awe «fe.ll m «Shame were It that Oil* Headley fat tbs tanged foreman, offered tv do it for Steamer Heatherzjztjz fhtfataptob --Aw wiU runJab*, rota Jdm in
ugrily. life, limb aad per*.’ Lactated Food Mark Wright & Gow* large, being the Maori

Wharf,of maoy traveller, ho* tbs natk.
Ambre* It might oft* of oofetay and kaigbta riding to tea dad * veto. He ottered tbe vow in

Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,‘T.m.Pui.l * BreehWbeev.e, am*arlL bring tbyor If my Lord of Ti igLg FOOO. WWil|bt.be* him by tbe ta* of hfa•boaId let be la town. of hfa Ufa la tbe
far the meat, while little grave, whtah wa» eptedtly oov- ■00., tl.OO.

tad., tboogb Ufa ojm
[to II oorruroiD.] 1 The Mmitttq

DRUG STOREway erltb bfa
rlu, Bnunoi t OL. IRITtUt,

Boots i Shoesbtamtafl ’That elder ooa • to.Tbe two bay*
the Mat of mi* of the Ion the deityIn aafaty. the ligbu of * I*bta to be let la tbe great ead evil

not far ottofay! Vet tie » goad fata to faMata
that ftoey eyerb bfa

Always to the Front
Witt tie fatten ail lut Belittle Stitt if

in the market.

FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ HYRtPATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK Bmf 
CONDITION POWDERS MILK morn

10,000 PAIRi-tb* t»«gei fkto>P OX tb.
cBApmt ■elnte be pveieedr •Medthho, roylng M*'e, W<Ay. Tibbie, tto I aftheto, aadHBBO’t g*LI, Oaiaati tmeiuCra wr Chi lIltlSiïTfam- LL

'«tty- »■ fa retara fa
aad to

■et. I wellif Whet, to*. I blame
warn**** tohlali L- Apastry wuicu nau

‘wto.toUlw of tbe board. Tba. iweye «par or The larq^Cfaeaw yad {fata ^aabty
ead.frm.»ewtal^Wberro. to

tbe b* ead ery to down, with e few travel far, of tower Toe will
afraid of

IO TO IS FEB
Bybqytag■I-tab aat be to la « it ri» IN

aad to Ot*a.P.«.L.Ja*t.

rpBE CHABLOTTETOmr1 HB4U la aoknowtadgriALUM, ÂMM0NI
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